2019-2020 Calendar Information

June 29  Class of 2022 reports to West Point/Camp Buckner for Cadet Field Training 2
July 1     R-Day – Reception Day – Class of 2023 reports to West Point
July 21    New Cadet Visitation Day – Class of 2023 will visit with Staff & Faculty – 1-5 p.m. (time approximate)
July 28    Cadet Field Training Ends (Class of 2022) – Ruck Back from Camp Buckner
August 9   August Graduation – 2 p.m. Haig Room, Jefferson Hall
August 11  Upper Class Cadets report to West Point (2020, 2021, 2022)
August 12  March Back from Cadet Basic Training – Final CBT event for the Class of 2023
August 12-16 Reorganization Week
August 17   Acceptance Day Parade – 10 a.m.
August 18   Affirmation Ceremony – Class of 2021 - Event supported by staff, faculty, TAC teams and 50-year class
August 19   First Day of Academic Classes
August 23-24 Ring Weekend – Class of 2020 Event - 8/23-Ceremony @Trophy Point, 8/24-5K in the a.m. & banquet p.m.
September 2 Labor Day (No Classes)
September 14 Modified Class Day
September 15-21 Honorable Leadership/Branch Week – home game on September 21
October 14   Columbus Day (No Classes)
October 25-27 Family Weekend – Welcome Center will be located in Cullum Hall. Registration appreciated.
November 11  Veterans Day (No Classes)
November 13  Branch Night for Class of 2020
November 27  Modified class day
November 28-Dec 1 Thanksgiving Holiday - Cadets must return by 7 p.m., Sunday, Dec 1
December 13  Last day of classes (modified)
December 14  Army-Navy Game – Philadelphia, PA – 3 p.m.
December 17-21 Term-End Exams (Final Exams)
December 20   December Graduation – (time and location to be announced)
December 21  Last day of Term-End Exams Winter Leave Begins
January 5, 2020 Winter Leave Ends – Cadets must return by 7 p.m.
January 6-7   Winter Reorganization
January 8     First Day of Academic Classes – Second Semester
January 20   Martin Luther King Day (No Classes)
January 24-25 500th Night (Class of 2021 Event)
January 31-Feb 1 Yearling-Winter Weekend (Class of 2022 Event)
February 5   Post Night for the Class of 2020
February 14-17 100th Night (Class of 2020 Event)
February 17   Presidents’ Day (Holiday – No Classes)
March 6-8     Plebe-Parent Weekend (Class of 2023 Event)
Plebes are released on Sunday, March 8 for Spring Break – approximate time – 8:30 a.m.
March 6-15 Spring Break – Cadets (‘20-’22) depart after last duty on March 6, and return by 7 p.m. on March 15
April 17-18 Sandhurst Competition
April 30 Projects Day and Inspiration to Serve Cemetery Tour
May 8       Last Day of Academic Classes
May 9-15    Term-End Exams
May 19      STAP I (Summer Term Academic Program) Begins
May 23 Class of 2020 Graduation
May 19      STAP I begins
TBA STAP II & STAP III

For information on events please visit the parent’s page listed below or contact the Parent Communications Liaison, Debra Dalton (845) 938-8826 deb.dalton@westpoint.edu www.westpoint.edu/parents
Dates subject to change!
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